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2007 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

Bill/Resolution No. HB 1335 

House Finance and Taxation Committee 

D Check here for Conference Committee 

Hearing Date: 01-23-2007 

Reoome, Job N,mbec 165~ 

II Committee Clerk Signature , .. ITTSUO 
Minutes: 

Chairman Belter opened the hearing on HB 1335. HB 1335 relates to the property tax 

exemption for farm residences and valuation of property for property tax purposes and 

to provide and effective date. 

- Rep. Owens: In the interest of time, I will run things over quickly. See written testimony. 

• 

There were no questions from the committee. 

There was no further support to the bill. 

Opposition was heard at this time. 

Arvid Winkler, Engineer from Colorado, spoke in opposition to the bill. See written 

testimony. 

There were no questions from the committee. 

Woody Barth, ND Farmers Union, spoke in opposition to the bill. 

Barth: We are opposed to this bill. Section three removes the farm residence exemption. Our 

policy calls for leaving that exemption as is. There is a time that would be four years to remove 

that but we would be in favor of leaving it where it is. Overall the bill is complicated and we 

would be in favor of tax relief for rural citizens but we think there is a more equitable way to do 

it than this. 
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• , There were no questions from the committee for Barth. 

Sandy Clark, ND Farm Bureau, spoke in opposition to the bill. 

Clark: We would be opposed to this bill and have the same feeling to maintain the farmstead 

exemption would question the ability to sustain this kind of a nightmare with forty percent 

reduction across the board on all property tax. That would be wonderful. The fiscal note 

indicated that on agricultural land and that was the change we were trying to develop and also 

currently we are at nine percent and ag at ten percent and commercial at ten percent and this 

would put it an ten percent across the board. We recognize that nine percent for residential 

property owners and we haven't had a problem with that understanding under that scenario 

agricultural because of that component agricultural more than residential on that particular 

matter. But ag commercial property is also a revenue generating home or not, so we have 

- never had a problem with that. 

• 

Ken Yantes, ND Township Office Association, spoke in opposition to the bill. 

Yantes: I would like to say that our association has policy for many years opposing a 

homestead exemption and I would like to elaborate, but time is of the essence. 

Kevin Ternes, City Assessor in Minot, spoke in opposition to the bill. See written testimony. 

There was no questions from the committee. 

There was no further testimony. The hearing was closed and no action was taken at 

this time . 
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Bill/Resolution No. 1335 

House Finance and Taxation Committee 

0 Check here for Conference Committee 

Hearing Date: January 30, 2007 

Recorder Job Number: 2277 

II Committee Clerk Signature c-rf\ill-u·_,, Sib~ 

Minutes: 

Chairman Belter opened the hearing on HB 1335 and asked what the committee's wishes 

were. 

Representative Brandenburg: I move a Do Not Pass . 

• Representative Headland: Second it. 

Chairman Belter: Is there any discussion? Hearing none, will the clerk read the roll; 12-y, 1-n, 

1-absent; Rep. Brandenburg will carry HB 1335. The hearing was closed on HB1335. 



FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legislative Council 

01/12/2007 

• Bill/Resolution No.: HB 1335 

• 

1 A. State fiscal effect: Identify the state fiscal effect and the fiscal effect on agency appropriations compared to 
funding levels and aoorooriations anticioated under current law. 

2005-2007 Biennium 2007-2009 Biennium 2009-2011 Biennium 
General Other Funds General Other Funds General Other Funds 

Fund Fund Fund 
Revenues 
Expenditures $101,998,00( 

Appropriations $101,998,00( 

18. Countv, citv, and school district fiscal effect: ldentifv the fiscal effect on the annrooriate oolitical subdivision. 
2005-2007 Biennium 2007-2009 Biennium 2009-2011 Biennium 

School School School 
Counties Cities Districts Counties Cities Districts Counties Cities Districts 

2A. Bill and fiscal impact summary: Provide a brief summary of the measure, including description of the 
provisions having fiscal impact (limited to 300 characters). 

HB 1335 establishes a homestead property tax relief credit, creates a property tax relief trust fund, and repeals the 
farm residency exemption . 

B. Fiscal impact sections: Identify and provide a brief description of the sections of the measure which 
have fiscal impact. Include any assumptions and comments relevant to the analysis. 

Section 1 of the bill offers two alternatives to calculating the available property tax relief credit. The credits are 
estimated to total approx. $101.998 million in the 2007-09 biennium. 

Section 2 creates a property tax relief fund that will receive an appropriation sufficient to reimburse school districts for 
the amount of the relief. 

Section 3 of the bill repeals the farm residency exemption, which will shift an indeterminant amount of property taxes 
onto agricultural property and away from other classifications of property. The amount of this shift cannot be 
determined because farm residences are not valued at the present time. 

Section 4 increases the percentage of taxable value for residential property beginning in 2009. This will cause a shift 
among property classifications, and increase by an unknown amount the revenue generated by the one mill for the 
state medical center. 

Section 5 creates property tax increase limitations for residential and commercial property, but may have no net effect 
to political subdivisions because they can levy the same amount of dollars. It could shift a portion of the tax burden 
onto agricultural and centrally assessed property. 

3. State fiscal effect detail: For information shown under state fiscal effect in 1A, please: 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each revenue type and 

fund affected and any amounts included in the executive budget. 

B. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each agency, line 
item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions affected. 
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• 

C. Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each agency 
and fund affected. Explain the relationship between the amounts shown for expenditures and 
appropriations. Indicate whether the appropriation is also included in the executive budget or relates to a 
continuing appropriation. 

Name: Kathryn L. Strombeck gency: Office of Tax Commissioner 
Phone Number: 328-3402 01/22/2007 



Date: /-!,;0-Cfl 
Roll Call Vote #: ( 3~ S--

2007 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILURESOLUTION NO. 

House Finance & Tax Committee 

D Check here for Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment 
Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made 
By 

() n •=. I. ·b Seconded By 
Kt-p. or~ U_3 

ReDresentatlves Yea No ReDresentatlves 
Chairman Belter ✓; Rep. Froelich 
Vice Chairman Drovdal ✓ ReD, Kelsh 
ReD. Brandenbura ,I, ReD. Pinkerton 
ReD. Froseth ,/ Rep. Schmidt 
Reo. Grande neP, Vio 
Reo. Headland ,I, 
ReD. Owens J / 
ReD. Weiler I ✓ 
ReD. Wranaham J 

Ye9' No 
,/ / 

J; 
,/, 
V/ 

/ 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) __ __._{....,.")..'--____ No ___ f ________ _ 

Floor ~ ~[){)/l 
Assignment .e.,p, J 
If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
January 30, 2007 4:27 p.m. 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: HR-20-1579 
Carrier: Brandenburg 

Insert LC: . Title: . 

HB 1335: Finance and Taxation Committee (Rep. Belter, Chairman) recommends DO 
NOT PASS (12 YEAS, 1 NAY, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1335 was placed 
on the Eleventh order on the calendar. 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. HR·20-1579 
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1-l'B I 63~ -A 
1 ✓ i 3 ✓o1 

f(V'l 
2007 North Dakota Pioneer Homestead Act 

.) 

Mr. Chairman, Committee members, for the record I am Representative Mark S Owens, District 
18 compassing both urban and rural Grand Forks, ND. 

The 2007 North Dakota Pioneer Homestead Act is major tax reform and as such changes a 
number of tax codes. HB 1335 is divided into 6 sections. At this point I like to provide the 
committee with a quick review or cliff notes if you will of each section. 

Section I. Creates the homestead property relief credit by establishing I 0% credit against 
current property taxes for residents of North Dakota and grows by I 0% each year for 4 years 
until a maximum of 40% is reached to the maximum of educational levied property tax. In other 
words, as long as the total of educational levied property tax of a taxpayer's property tax bill is 
equal to 40% or greater; the taxpayer would realize a 40% exemption as long as they were 
residents of the state of North Dakota. Homestead includes any land owned by a resident of 
North Dakota in agricultural, resident, or commercial. 

This section provides property tax relief to only ND residents. This population represents the 
people that live, work and raise families here in the state day in and day out. They pay all the 
other taxes that non-residents don't pay, gas tax, sales tax, income tax, assorted fees, etc. and as 
such to equalize the tax landscape non-residents are not entitled to this credit. 

Section 2. Establishes the Property Tax Relief Trust Fund. This fund is to be appropriated by 
the legislature each biennium with funds necessary to facilitate the reimbursement by the state 
treasurer to each school district for the state supported property tax credit. Any unexpended 
funds at the end of the biennium maybe transferred to the general fund upon the direction of the 
Governor. 

Section 3. Repeals the farm homestead exemption in the fourth year of the establishment of the 
credit in an effort to further equalize the assessment of property tax across the state. 

Section 4. Raises the assessed value percentage for residences to again equalize the assessment 
of property across the state. During the 3rd and 4th years of the establishment of the credit, the 
currently assessed percentage of9% would rise to 9.5% and then 10% respectively equalizing 
the assessment percentage. 

Section 5. Establishes property tax increase limitations to CPI for Midwest urban plus . 75% or 
5% whichever is less annually. This limitation maybe exceeded upon approval by a vote of 60"/o 
or more of the qualified electors of the taxing district. 

Section 6. Establishes effective dates for the above sections. 
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2007 North Dakota Pioneer Homestead Act 

Cornerstones and Rules 

Four Cornerstones for Property Tax Relief and Education Funding 

l. Cornerstone I. - Property Tax Relief 
2. Cornerstone 2 - Controls 
3. Cornerstone 3 - Tax Law Reconstruction 
4. Cornerstone 4 - Educational K-12 Funding 

6 Rules 

I. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6 . 

Ensure property tax reduction is meaningful. 
No changes to current methods of determining mill levies. 
No increase in income or sales tax for property tax relief. 
Begin the Equalization of property tax across state. 
Provide enhance funding for K-12 
Leave education policy for the education committee. 



2007 North Dakota Pioneer Homestead Act 

Cornerstone I. Property Tax Relief 

Residential property tax relief can be divided into three major categories: 

1. Homestead exemptions and credits, 
2. Circuit breakers, and 
3. Property tax deferrals. 

Homestead exemption programs - reduce property taxes on residential property by exempting a 
certain amount of a home's value from taxation. These programs usually are mandated by state 
law, with local governments either absorbing the revenue loss or shifting the tax burden to other 
property. 

Homestead credit programs are state-financed and may involve direct rebates to taxpayers or, 
like homestead exemptions, may reduce property tax bills directly. These programs rebate a 
certain percentage of taxes due or provide a fixed credit to qualifying homeowners. Homestead 
credit programs avoid local tax shifts because they are state-financed. 

The circuit breaker contrasts with exemptions or credits in that the amount of relief depends on 
both income and the property tax bill. In our case it is income and age for we currently have this 
in place. 

Property tax deferral programs allow low-income elderly homeowners to defer payment of 
property taxes. 

Propertv Tax Charts for Other States 

Property Tax Tables 

The tables that follow provide additional insight into property tax relief mechanisms employed 
by other state as of 2002. These tables are updated as of 2002 and while I am personally aware 
that LA has recently changed their law, I believe these tables represent the current status. 

Table 1 - Property Tax Relief Mechanisms Employed by States, 2002 

Table 2 - Homestead Credit and Exemption Programs 

3 

----- --- ... -------------
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2007 North Dakota Pioneer Homestead Act 

JnniJlNl#lw#4 - Tax Homeatead Am 
- ·----

Tahir 1. Pro-rh' Tu ReUd :\ltthanl!ims Emolond b,· States 2002 
State/ Homrstt"ad Es:empdon or Cl'Nlit Orndt bm1ker 
Jurbd.iction Pro•rams P-nuns Dc-ferral Pro.ram 

Alabama ✓ 

Alaska ✓ ✓ 

Arizona ,, ✓ ✓ 

Arkansas \'' 

Callfomla ✓ ✓ ,, 
Colorado ✓ ,! \ 

Connttticut • ✓ 

Delaware L 

1-lorida ✓ ✓ 

G,o~- ✓ ✓ 

HawaU ✓ ✓ 

Idaho ✓ \ ' 
Illinois ,, ✓ ✓ 

Indiana ✓ 

Iowa ✓ ✓ ✓ 

Kama'l•fstatt>) ✓ ,' 
Kentu.ckv ,, 
Louisiana ✓ 

.\1alne ✓ ✓ ✓ 

.\1anfand ✓ ✓ L 
)fanachllS('tts ✓ ✓ ✓ 

Mkhlean • ✓ ✓ 

Mlnnnota ✓ ✓ v 
.\1L1slsslnnl ✓ 

Missouri \ ' 
Montana ✓ ,, 
'.'iebruka ✓ 

'.'irvada • ✓ 

New HamDShltt ✓ L 
New Jenn· ✓ ✓ 

New Mexico ✓ ,' 
:'1/ewYork ✓ ✓ 

:"forth Carolina ✓ 

Sorth Dakota ✓ ✓ 

Ohio ✓ 

Oklahoma ✓ ✓ 

OrePOR • ✓ ✓ 

Pennsvh-'anJa L ✓ L 

Rhode Island • ✓ 

South Carollna ✓ 

South Dakota • ✓ ✓ 

Tennessee ✓ L 

Texas ✓ ✓ 

lltah ✓ ✓ L 

\'ennont • ✓ 

\'lrlnnfa ✓ L 

W a.<•hlneton ✓ ✓ ✓ 

\\'Ht VlrPinla ✓ ,' 
\\'l'K'omln -/ ✓ ✓ 

\\'\·omln2 ,' ' 
,, 

Dlslrid of Columbia ✓ ,' ✓ 

Total 49 34 25 
Key: 
L=Local option program 
•=-Statt' ha1 a homt'sfead rnmplion for narro•l'ly deflnrd population iroupit su"h ait H'ftram1 and tht dlsabltd. 
SoUJ"('e: Commerce □earing Houi.e State Tax GuJde 2002; ~CSL ('Dlloi to leghllath·e ft.""al offices 2002 

... 

) 

4 
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Tahlc 2. llomcstead Credit and E:wm1>tion Procrams 
State/ I i I Income 
Jurisdiction i Age Limit I Description of Credits and !:\emption., i Limits I 

i I ' ,\l:1hama (\tah-) ..\II aj:!M Ex,•~.;-tio~, ,,f ~n')n ,i_{~<.:\">I',~ \·31.h' ( '-"qui·.•~;.-:s.~ .1f !~'..'lnfl'.i~, ,'t\ •,\-,'.~ j'••'\lc',.,\. · .. 1.•:,·, I \',,p,' ; 
I 

I I 
i 6!' and over j Full eX('ffl/'l!"ll trnm "1'al<:" rw,f'<'m· 1~x~ ! _,j"l,IMJ() ! 
I I Fxemr'"'" up !n ,i;:,11rnJ <1.,:.....,~ed v~lue ( <'qU1\'ll<:"nt ,,f ~:,or~ ,o_, tr.-.m rnunf\• 1,;1~e:< ln ,dd1rinn rnun1r•r~h1•e~ I I 

Abhama (locnl) i Allftl!'l"' I m<1.v e-::l'mN ,01n1her ~::'fllYl (S::!{1((1()\ ! ,:"!'!" i 

! / E.~,:mmiun UD i,i s:,.,;_:iJ "":,c,:.,eJ ·•altJ<.• (~·sl.:i\·~i.-nt ul ~)Vi.J.Ji;1 ' I 
OS .amJ u,t"r i :,.1:::,;~_i!_J i 

! 6~ urn.I our ! r' c:il ,. ~~·m~ti,,;; [;,,;;; i,,,·,,i [•r.,r,.-: :, ;:: ',•;,; if ;:.-J..:r:d ,,,!i:,.,tnl ~r ,. ., 1i1,,11 ~7,;;,:, I s;:-_ _;,:,;, ! •::,,•r:1;;-, «·. 

.\la,k:. (I) All :12"i LN·:il f'rtinn ..-.-:..-mr,tir-n nf 'Jfl 1<' ~ ! '~•u·1 "l"'"e'~s,,_.d v~lue- i ~C!l<.' ! 
F.xempt:rin C'fu-; !'l ~ J .'-!!()llll 11.<:~es<:cd •: . .lue. '.lur,icii"l!1•.1e". r:-,~:: ?rn\1d,:- (r,r :lM e:·.em[":1'"/tt ~l•y;,nd ") ~{ >f ~ 111 :n i i 6, and o\"C'r hMd~hif' c:i"'e~ ~-'rmc 

Arizona All lllt"f'~ <:rcd1t of J_<iY o of ,chool taxes :-Sh-.imum ta-. rcl-,at.: 1~ S.'ilX! I ,'\;rmc j 

Arkamas I All iui:.•s CrcJ11 (,f s.100 \,in,· 

C':illfomla ,\lla""u Exem:,!inn oft.:o to S7f!f~J ~!one 
E:,cn1pti,,o ,,rrli,-~ ,,, :'it/":, ,-,f the fir,! $:nw:rn, ,_,f ,;ctn.;! ·.-;,!u,· if r,·,i,kn: h,,., !n,·J m 11,.n,~ 1;,r,1t k,nl Lfl 

C'olurudo 6:!C und O\'t'r ycM~ ;,...',m,· 

f'onnc-ctlC'ut 6!111 Rnd OVf'r Municir,;ilitie~ rirr ~uthnri7ed tn 1mint hnm~t"~d t:lX relief Nnn"" 

All ll2n E'l.:motion 0f ur, to S3fllJ()() of w..~o;:sscd value. 

District or I 
Columbia 6:!C and o,·c-r Decrea.~e m orrm,.,--rty tax !iahilit,· of 50 ~•cent Jfhou:..:hold adiustcd ..,-oss incnmc is less than $](i((l(HJ s1on,ow 

A credit a_ll.ainst school taxes assessed against principal residences JS available for 5(~-n of such taxC!'l or S5ll0 
Dc-lawan- 6~ and ov"r whichever is less if authorized bv II maiorifv vore of the whnl" school hoard of the local school di:drict ~one 

florida .\U a2es Ex,:mption UP to S25UlK I of ass~~ed value. >lone 

6:!C and ov<'r ,\dditionnl S25()tl(l cxcmotion S.2!1.()()!) 

C'rf'OroJa AIIBD'N Excmntion to the amount ofSWOO as..'iCssed value (eouivalen! ofS:'iOOO) None I 
Homeov..ners who qu,1lify fnr the hnmemead exemption al110 are qualit'ied to receive the hnmenv..ner·~ t11x relief 
credit nf$11fl()(J in 2M2 The cr"dit will he incr<•,1sed hy $2!'10(! rer ~·e:ir until the total credit re.1ch;:-,; $ ll\Oc"ln 

I AIIRe.f"I (,;,fnvickd fund~ are 11...-ailahle) 

Additional exemption up t0 ~ I ()/)(1(1 of ;uses~ed value (S::!5(flfl equi,·alent) of property in an independent sch<'ol 
62 ■nd ovc-r district i:,r cnunfV schnnl di~trirt $](1,(1()(1 

Exemption equal to the amount of the assessed ,·aluc of II homestead that exceed, the aso;es~ed va!ue of that 
homC1ilcad for the tax year immediately preceding the ta.x year in which this exemption i~ first granted Thi, 

62 1nd on•r cxcmntion replaces n!I other horrn.-stcad exemptions 

65 and ovf'r Additional exemption ur, to $4000 ($l0000 cQuiva!cnl) from state and countv taxes. $10.(.(1() 

H■w■il Allaiir:n Exemption up to $4()(JOfJ None 

~5 to 59 Exemption up to $6{10(!fl. :-.Jone 

60 to 64 Exemption up to $80000 :,...,-one 

65 to 69 Exemption UP to SIO(l(KJIJ None 

70 andon•r Excmot1on uD to SJ::onoo !'-,'(lnc 

Idaho Allnn Exemmion is le11.ser of$:'irl000 or 50 ---cent of value for residential imornvcments Xnnc 
E.xemption in hom~cads limited to a reduction in the equali-:cd as~~!'led value nfhomesteaJ property equal tn 
!he increa,e in such v11lue for 197K and subsequent years above the equati1..ed assessed valUl' of such pr open_\. 
for 1977 up tn II maximum 0fSJ~l)!J ($4:iflO inC[)l'lk County) Property 1s a. .. sc~scd at 33.3°-.:. ( countre~ over 

Illlnol• ,\II aef'S 200fl()O inhabitant,) and 2:'> 0 <1 ( oounties u:nd1.7 20(ll)OO inhahit::ints·, None 
Exemption limited to a S20(k) (S:?!i(M) in Cook County) maximum reduction frnm equalized or as~s~ed Vlllue 

6!it and o,·tr Prm,ertv is llS$essed at J3.3% (countie~ over 2000(•n inhahitants and ::~o.,, (cnunti~ und~--r ~()()(){'(J inhahitan1~~ 
A homestead credit is allowed :it a rate of 10':\.through 20flJ. (lkgiMing i:n 2003 the credit is 20'%.) The total 
deduction that may be received for anv year is the lesser of one-h11lfthc a,:.cssed ,·alue of the re alt~· or $6()()0 
A county in which the county option income tax 1s in effect m11y increase the percentage credit allowed but nnt 

Indiana All al!CI to "xceed 8% Xone 
Exemption ofSJOOO or the !cs~c:r nfone-ha!fthc as'.'!Csscd value. The value of the propcny may not eXCt'cd 

Mi and over $69000 s::'iJ.w)c, 

Iowa Altai~ r.rcdit in an amnunt equ,11 tn the !e\T on the first $4R:'i!I of actual l"a/ue :-=one 

Kansas tstaU'l All11m Exemption of$2fN·ion a~<,essed value for state riro..,.,,v tax ll'\"V nnh·. l\nnc 

Kcntudo 65 and O\'f't Excmotion uri to S::681J1I /\on.: 
Exemption up In 75()(J ,,f a~s..:ssed value (S7500f! equi~·aknt). Docs not apply In municipal l.i:'1.l'S C:.'\Ct.:pt in 

Loubian■ AIIHH Orl\lans Parish :,.;one .) \fain" All ••e~ E.xemr,tion ofun tn !i7()(x·1 assessed value. ;,...-0ne 
Stair credit applies ,igainst th.:- t;i:,; du,: nn the pnnion of reasse~smcnt thJt cxc,:eds ](J"\>. Local gov,:mment\ set 

\lar\'land ,\JI 81!f'S a limit of l~O or le5s. '!',;nne 
Excmptwn of S::fl(JO a.ss.:s.s,:J v.iluc or S ! 75 ll'hi.:h~•\·,:r JS gro;:atcr prnviJcJ value of the cst;1t.: 1s nnt grc,1tcr than 

~fasqchuutts 7D and OVf'r S::!Xl(lO (local ont1on to incr.:as,: bcncfiL,) '.\0n,: 

5 



2007 North Dakota Pioneer Homestead Act 

A homestead credit is allowed up to 4.4~<> ofmarl.:.ct value nfthe property up to a maximum 0($31"14 The credit I Mlnnnotn All ■an hc.-~!L., pha. .. in~ out for prnN>rtiCll valued at $76r•·io and above None 

• ) .\fluissinnj All ■.Iles Excm[1tion for the first S7500 as~-zed value (S7~flOOeauivalen1). This also translates 10 a $3()0 credit >Jone 

Montan■ All 111ts All residential nro-'i~ receive a .i I DtTCcnt excmntinn None 
E:<emption is the taxable \'alue of the homestead up to S4l)(J(l(l or RO%, 0fthe ;ivernge ya/ue of homes in th.: 

~ebr1111k.a <2l 6!1- and on-r n1un1v 'l••hichc"\"CT is iueater. E.xemnt1on varies wi1h inco!Tll.'. Vane~ 
Exemption of at lcasz $5lXJIJ if income 1~ below SI 3,401J ~inglc or $20 . .U//J marrieJ and a.rn:1 \',1lue is bc-101•· S!J.Jfll) s::1). ◄ 

:"wev.· Hamn~hin- 65 11ndo,·N S351.l00. .,, 
."-'cw Jersc~· SA \'ER program provides homc0wners a homcstl•ad l'Xempt1on rchte equ;il to the prop,my valul• 
amount v.'hieh is the lC!i!l!!f ofS45000 or the highest equalized value of the homestead for 1997 or suhsequent 

'."'lrwJennt3l All 111!1?:!1 vcars multiolied bv the sch00] lax rntc for the munici~alit\' m which !ht· hDme:itcad i~ loc~ted :-.:one 

~ and o,·er Credit ofuo to S::!50. SJOJtJ{) 
Home~tead property tax re1ml'iu™'ment is pto\ided for the pomon ofprof'<'n~· tax for the current vcar that S~8.475,S,.l7,1 

6!- and onr exceeds the oron.!nv tax naid in base \·car (the year the e!aunant became dii,-:ihle for the r,ro)!.fJmi. 77 

N"'· ~Hko All •an E.XemDtion up to $2(\(l(l asse~~d value ($600(~Quivalent) 

~ew rork A.11 ••""H Uo to $30000 assessed value is exemrn: from school taxei None 

6!, and O\"f'r Co to S5fJ(1(.(t assessed value is exempt from ichool taxes None 
L,>ca! option exemption up to 50 percent assessed value. lhe law allows each county cit,· town villag,: l'r 
school di.~trict to set the maximum income limit at any figure between $3(11):) and S:!f.15(li"l_ Localities have- the 
further option of granting an exemp11on oflell than 5(1% to 5CTI1or citizen,. wh= income$ exceed the local 

6!'- •nd Ol'f'r income limit unto S::R 900 Varies 

North Cuollna ~•ndovu Exemption on the i;ueatcr of s::0000 or SO% of appraised value. $11(/)(10 

Ohio AJ1He5 Real oroocrtv taxes on homesteads arc reduced bv 12. 5 ,_,.cent. ~one 
s::4,iM(for 

Reduction in 11.\sesscd value by the lesser ofa percentage (up to 75%) or flat amount up to $5(J(H) (equivalent to 2002) adju.~tl•d 
6!'- and over $14,285) de=m.lin~ 0n income annuall\' 

Oklphom~ All 8D'e'II Excmotion ofSJOOO of assessed value (hai; hillher eauivalcnt value) 

All•11~ Addllinnnl exemotion of$!()(J0 :iss..:ssed \'l\lue s::n,oon 
Local option homestead exemption may be no larger than one-ha.If of the median a~-ssed value of homestead 

Penn1~:h-.nl• prooertv. 

Rhode bland Local 1>ovemmcnts mav nrovide exemrnions 

• South Carolina All •D"H Residential nronert,· i~ ex.:mnl from ~-•rtv ta.xcs le\ied for school rn:ierations 

65 •nd over Exemption of $500(,() of fair market value. None 

Tl.'nneS!M.'t' 6!1'. and over E."emotion on first 18000 of full market value s1::000 
Exemption of$3000 appraised value for county purposes and exemption of$! 5000 apprai~ed value for school 
districts. Taxing units may exempt a percentage of the appraiw.-1 value of a residence (minimum exemption 

Tnu AIIHH $5000) but not to exceed 20%. 
Exemption of $:!5000 appraisal value for school di11trict purposes and a minimum exemption of $300(> 
apprai~ed vnlue by local gnvemments. Ta"ing uniu m11y exempt II p.:rccntage of the appraised value ofa 

6~ and over reiidence {minimum exemntion $5000). not to exceed :0%. None 

Utah AU aus 45 percent of market value of primarv Tt'sidence is exemnt :-:one 

Virizlnia 6! and over Local option to ..:xemot up 10 100'!0 iwcsseJ valu,: provided net worth is no! more than $::40000. S6~.ooo 
Exemptio11:. vary with income. A fuH exemption may be granted if combmed disposable income is less than 

Washimrton 61 and over SJOO(W) Varies 

West Vlnrlnla 6!" and over F..xemfllion ofup to s:!om(1 ($33,300 eQuivalent) a=!led value. :--:one 
The lot!CJ)' and gaming credit against property ta'( is allocated tn every property used as the owner·~ principal 
dwelling in 11n amount dctcrrnined by multiplying the school tax rate by the credit bnsc or fair market value of 

Wisconsin Allaan lhe propcrtv whichever is less None 
The school levy tax cTt'dit against property tax is distributed by the state to municipalities ba.~,:d on their i.han: 
nf sl3IC'wide levies fnr ''lchool purpose.~ during the three preceding years. Within municipalitie.~ credit~ arc 

,\JIJUl!U alltlcak<l acc<Jrdinl! to ,:ach nrnr,crt\··s r,erc.:ntal!t' share of the municioalit\·'s total taxahlc value ( 4) 

Wvomino: (5) All ao:e~ Credit varies accordina: to tax rate and a'lses.~ value. 
None 

:,.;otes: This table does not include prol:!tams restricted to 1mecial §!TOUPS such as v ... -tcrnns 'and the disabled. Most states haw these MO"""rhs. 

I. Alaska-Renters age 6.5 and over are eligible for a renler relief program calculated according to rent paid and the propc..'l"l)' tax rate. 
2. ~cbraska-To be eligible thi: homei;1i:ad ma.'l:imum valui: may not excei:d $9.5000 or I .50 percent of the average value of single family residential 

property in the county whichever is grcato..-r plu11 $20000. 

3. ;\'cw Jerscy---Homc..-owners may not receive both the\' rn· Jersey SA \'ER exemption and the Homestead Property Tax Rebate (circuit breaker 

program), They will recc.:ive whichcvo..T one.: i.~ larger. 

4. \\'isconsin-All taxahlc propc.:rty (including a primary rcsidcnc'-") is c.:ligihlc for the: .-.chool lcvy tu -.Tc:dit. 
.5. Wyoming-The credit is in effect only if the Legislature appropriate~ fund to reimburse local taxing cntitie.~ for the lost rcvcnuc.:s. It has not been 

tlindc.:d for several years. 

Source: ~CSL unA"ted usini! Comm~ce Clcarine. House 'Staie.: Ta:,; Guide 2002: NCSL calls to stah: lee.islativc fiscal offices 2002 

• 
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2007 North Dakota Pioneer Homestead Act 

Properfl• Tax Relief Proposal 

The ND Pioneer Homestead Act provides for a homestead property tax exemption of 40% not to 
exceed the total amount of levied property tax for education to residents of the state excluding: 

I. Non residents; 
2. leased land (except owner occupied agricultural property) 
3. railroad land; and 
4. centrally assessed property. 

Requirements for Homestead Exemption 

I. Owner Occupied Residents 
2. · Owner Operated Farms or Ranches 
3. Family owned and operated Farm LLCs. Corps, or S Corps where all shareholders are 

ND residents and have a common kinship. Mother, Father, Brother, Sister, Uncle, Aunt, 
Grandparents, Great Grandparents, Cousins, etc. 

This plan provides for real property to be separated into resident and non-resident property for 
tax purposes. Homestead property is property that a taxpayer declares as his or her primary 
residence and any property that is owned by a resident of North Dakota. 

Let's look at what this 40% would do to county taxes based on the information provided by the 
Tax Departments Red Book for 2004. 

7 
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2007 North Dakota Pioneer Homestead Act 

40% Reduction 

• e resu ts to count property taxes a er t e4 year. 
School School 

Th ft h th 

Ad Valorem School <IO%Property Districts Tax Districts School Districts 

and Special Districts Tax 2100 Aner Taxes Taxes Levied 

County After 
Taxes 2100 Reduction Reduction Reduction Levied After Reduction 

Adams s:,so2.o.i5 $1.397,533 Sl.120,818 $276.715 St,681.?27 49.88% ]646% 
Damn SL!,456.274 Sti.663,645 S-l,982,5 10 Sl.6!!1.135 $7,473, 7&1i 5J.5(!'!0 ::::.49"o ...... S-l,1::::::,360 S:!.279.87'.; $!,648,944 Sti30,9:::8 Sl 473 416 55 31% ::!5.51% 
Bllllna:s S776,757 s::::J.353 "S553,-VI-I '" S~5.J,404 28.75% OlMYo 
BottlneiJU 57,,UW,761 S..,1.110,4:::5 $2.992,304 $1.IJI S, 1 :::1 S4,-'8S,456 5161% 22.68% ....., .. $2.336.09:! $].485,425 $934,437 $550.91HI St-36!l 106 63.59"·0 4() 36% 
Burkt $2.5JO,.l93 $1.497.455 $].0!)4,! 97 $.493,258 $1,506,296 5965% 32 75% 
Burl~iah $7!,462.70() $40,804,792 $28.585,080 $12,219,712 $42 877 620 57. IO'l'o 28.50% 
Can $14S,035,8R6 $94,504.91 (1 $59.214,3'.'4 H'i,290,556 S8H,821,5JI 63.!!4% 39.73% 
C11n&lll'r $6,353.735 $3.312551 $2.541,494 $771 M7 SJ,812.141 52.14% 21).23% 
Dicbv $5,708,4:'>8 $3,204,492 $2.283,383 $921,1()9 SJ 425 07~ 56.14% 26.89% 
Oh·idt $2,!!62. l 2U $].51l),J67 $1,144.8411 $365,319 St,717,ln 52.76% 21.27% 
Dunn $4,206.(175 $2,303,879 $1,682,-BO $621,449 S2,523 6...1~ 54.78% 2463% 
Edd~· $2.619,212 S!,226.4.24 Sl.047,685 $178,74{1 Slli71.S:Z7 46 82% l 1.37'!0 
Emmon, $4,112.491 $2,265.702 $1.644,996 $620. 705 S2 467,495 55.09"·0 25.16~;, 

Foster $4.111,792 $2.188,481 $1,644,717 $543,76-4 $2 467..075 53.22% 22.04% 
Goldc-n Valle\' Sl.735,049 $882,775 $694,020 $188.755 St,041,029 50.8!1'% l!U 3°,D 
Grand ForkJ $64,303.640 $31,263,867 $25,7.!l,456 SS,542,·H 1 S38 ~2 184 48.62% 14.37°,i, 

Grant $2,830.646 S1570,926 $1,132,258 $438.668 St.698.3117 55.50":0 25.8J~;, 
Grt.,ns $3.445,963 $1,899,180 Sl.378.38:'i $520,795 S2,067,.4i78 55.11% 25.19"10 

Hrttimzer $2,997,572 $1,454,135 $1.199,029 $255,107 SI 798.543 48.51% 14.18% 

Klddt'r S3,l~.481 $1,937.223 $1.276,993 $660.231 Sl,9l~A89 60.68% 3447°0 

La~fourt $5 . .284, ns $2,887,156 $2,113,891 $773,265 SJ 16.l.276 54.63% 24 45~,o 
•--an $2,082.002 Sl,!01,437 $832,801 $268,636 Sl,249,201 52.90% .21.50% 

~eHt'nn· $5,662.164 $3,301.338 $2,264.866 SI ,036,473 SJ_'\97.198 58.31% 30.51% 

'1"dntHh $3,140.6C}() $1,6llU51! $1.256,276 $36!,N82 $1,884,414 51.52~.-. 19.20'% 

!\-tcKenzle 53.910.244 52,5!0,049 $1564,098 S045.951 S2 .. '46147 64.19% 40.32% 
McLnm 56,848.657 $4,334,268 $2,739.463 SJ,594,!'>05 $4,109,194 63.29".0 38.81% 

!\-terct'r $6,334,868 $3,791,181 $2,533,947 Sl.257,233 SJ lilOO.cn1 59.85% 33.08% 

~orton $24,545.586 SJ 1,397,006 $9,818,235 $1,578,772 SU,7l7.l5l -16.,Bo,;, 10 72%, 

Mountr11II $5,305,059 $2,895,364 $'2.122,024 snJ,340 SJ l&3 0.16 54.58% 24.30% 

~el!IOn $4,370,965 $1,132,885 $1,748,386 $38-4,498 Sl,622.579 48.80"/o 14.66% 

Oliver $1,604.152 $976,927 $641,661 $335,266 $962 491 60.90% 34.83% 
Pembina $!0,056.477 $5,958,371 $4.022,591 $1,935,71!1 $6,033,886 59.25°0 32.08":0 
Pierce S4,897, l 18 $2,627.6(11 $1,958,847 $668,754 Sl.938,271 53.66% 22.76% 
Ram,ev SI0.433,285 $5,053,457 $4,173,314 sssn.!43 $6.'.l~9 971 48.44~·0 14.06% 
Ran~om 56.517,253 $3,S!W,41-1- $.2.606,9U1 $973,513 SJ,910,352 54.94% 249/J~~ 

Rtnvllle $3, l 09.255 $1,713,678 $1.243, 702 $469,976 SI 865.553 55.12% 25.19%, 
Richland $19,794.416 $\(1,422.346 $7,917,767 $2,504,579 St 1,876.650 52.65% 21.09% 

Rolette $],(,77,621) $1,968,653 $l.47J,(14t,: $497,605 Sl,206,5n 53.53% 22.55% 

Senrtant S5,746,188 $2,909,856 $2,298,475 $611,381 SJ 447.713 50.64% 17.73% 

Sheridan S2,038, 113 S1,188.234 $815,245 $372,?89 $1,222,868 58.30% 30.50"/0 

Sioux $798.011 $411,592 $319,20.'i $92,3118 S47fU07 51.58% 19.3(/''/o 

Slo Sl.137.494 $707,736 $454,998 S252, 738 5682,497 62.22% 37.03% 
Stark $16,366.973 S7,646,S!W $6,546, 789 $1,!(IIJ,091 $9.lil:20 184 46.72% 11.20% 
Stttle $3,675,138 $2,081.742 $1,470,055 $61 !,687 Sl,20~,0&3 56.64°-0 :.7.74% 
Stutsmnn $20,301.447 $10.111,61)3 $8,120,579 $1,991,024 $12,tR0,868 491!10.,, !6.J5°o 
Toftner $3,711.''i,496 S2.JR5,J!11 $1,.'i14,191,' $671,112 Sl "71.297 57.73°.o 29.55% 
Traill S9.::49.165 $5.025,880 SJ.699.666 S!.326.214 S5.,549,499 54.3-1-% 2.l90% 
Walsh $12.263,445 $6. 749.931 $4.905,378 $1.844,553 $7,358 067 55.04% ::5.07'',i, 

Ward $42,710,451 s~:.135,163 $17.084,180 $5,050.983 S2~.616,271 51.83~0 19.71% 
Wells $5,708.Zn $3,029.773 $2.283,3 ! I $746,462 SJ,-12-1.966 53.08~0 21.79'% 

Willlam1 $15,887,1)()6 SIU74.911 $6.354,802 $1,820,109 $9.532.lOJ 51.46% 19.09'!0 

$627,704,3-1!1 SJ-18.516,115 SlSJ,081,738 S97 .. ql,727 SJ76 665,8-18 5552•1. 25.89-t'. 

100.00•; • 55.52•1. :?5.8CJ9/e 
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2007 North Dakota Pioneer Homestead Act 

Effects of the current tax rate on housing costs. You want to grow the state, then let's reduce the 
cost of home ownership. 

St 00,000 1 lome •'ii 6•1• ror JO Y rars 

<'ih' P&I Total Pnmc-nt Tm, o/• or incttHe NtwRatto Tu Rate 
Blsm■rck $599.55 S768.2:? $2.02-1 ::s.13°;, Sl,lJ.UO 16.t:S~a 
Drvtb Lake $599.55 $779.55 s:::.160 30.02% $1,296.00 I 8 01 ''0 
DiddnHn $599 55 $765.47 $1 991 27.6~0 St l'U.60 \6.6(1'!0 
F■1110 $599.55 sm.ss $2,080 28.91% Sl,248.00 17.3:'-% 
G.,.nd Fork.~ $59955 sm.::.::: $::?.::16 30.S~O Sl,329.60 I g.4,1;~;, 

,JamHtown $599.55 $7!-:7 13 $2,.:::51 .~L:::~o SI "50.60 !IU7% 
\f■ndan $5\)955 $118.T2 s::.1so 2ij_1n;0 0 Sl,290.00 17.93°0 

~Unot $599.55 $768.38 S2.0:?6 28.16% S1,215.60 16.90%, 

\'allev Citv $599.55 $776.30 $2,121 29.48% S1,272,60 17.69"0 

W■hneton $599.55 $781.63 $2.l 85 JfJ .. H% S1,311.00 ts.:::::% 
West F■roo $599.55 $156.55 $1,884 26.190/4 St IJ0.40 15 71% 

\\'lllilton $599.55 S7S7.IJ5 s::.:50 31.::7% Sl,350.00 18.76°0 

The results are a 28% to 31 % increase in monthly housing costs due to property tax alone. A 
40% reduction in education levied property tax would reduce the increase to 15% to 19% of 
housing payments. 

It maybe assumed that as the value of the home increases the related increase associated with 
property tax decreases as a percentage, it does not. Both increase equally. This effect continues 
as the cost of housing increases. Same percent increase in payments. 

S160 000 Home fiii 6'1'• for JO Years 
Cltv P&l Total Pavment Tm, o/•oflncrt"aw :"'lrwRale Ta1 Rate 

Bismarck $959.::8 Sl,'.!:!9.15 $3,238 28.!3% S1,943.04 16.88% 

Devil, Lake $959.'.!8 $1.247.28 $3.456 Jo.o::~-o S2 073.60 ]8.0 !~-a 
Dlckln,on $959.28 $1.224. 75 $3,186 27.67",0 Sl,911.36 16.60% 

Farto $959.2R $1,136.61 $3,328 :!8.91% S1,996.80 17.35% 

Grand Fork• $Q_<i9,28 $1.254. 75 $3,546 30.80'% Sl,127.36 Jl!.48% 

Jame■town $959.28 $1,259.41 $3,60:: 3 !.:!9'h~ $2,160.96 \8.77"0 

Mandan $959.:!8 SI 245.95 $3.440 29.88'!·0 S2 064.00 17.93~-i, 

Minot $959.28 Sl,229.41 $3.:!4:! :!8.16% $1,944.96 ]6.9(1';•~ 

Valln-Clt'II $959.:!8 Sl,242.08 $3,394 29.48% Sl,036.16 17.69'!0 

W,h •• $959.'.!8 $1,:!50.61 $3,496 30.37%, Sl 097.60 \8.:!:!% 

"'est Farvo $959.28 Sl.'.!10.48 $3,014 :!6.19% $1,808.64 15,71% 

Williston $959.28 $1,259.28 S3.6r.i.J 31.:!7'!-0 $2,160.00 \8.76% 

It was suggested during last session that a reduction in the property tax would result in a tax 
increase because of the lower property tax deduction on federal income tax. The following 
tables demonstrate that this is not true. In order to create a tax increase, the taxpayer would have 
to spend an additional amount of income equal to 95% of the savings realized before increasing 
their total tax payments. The final table below illustrates the amount needed to breakeven. 

Jndh'idual Income Tu: Effect 
Old Sew Old New Adju~tt'd 

Income Tu Chanae TFV Ft'd Tn Ft'd Tn. State Tu Stau Tn TnChan•e 
Slm.?.le $60,0:)0,00 $2,151.00 $2,226.00 $35:!.00 S'.{63.00 S86.00 
Head of Hou.~hold swo.oro no Sl09.00 $::!~9.00 $.'46.00 U63.00 $137.00 
\farricd $160,000,/H) $!,()46 00 Sl.241.00 $697.nn $724.0ll S212.00 

Prooerh· Tu Chana, 

Proprrty Tu Old .... -,.w•t. Gron ·"'"' Net 
llt'duction n·v Pro-rh· Tu: Reduction Sin:lrui:., lneomr Ta1es !wtl'inlVi 

Sinl!'.Je sm.000.00 $1,:!!4 40 $7:!R.64 $48:'i.76 $86/YJ $399.76 

Head of Household s1no.ooo.oo s::m:400 s1.::1.i.4o Sl!OQ.60 S\37.00 $672.60 
~wried $160.000.00 $3,::38.40 Sl.94::.80 $1.:!95.60 s::::::.oo SI ,073.60 

llouwhold Snina:~ Reauirt"d ~r•· SDl'ndlna to Create a Tax lnrreo~C" 

Sin12te $399. 76 s1.90_:; ::n 
He11d ofl-kou.\chold $672.60 $13.4:'i2 1,1 

~larricd , Sl,073 61J s::1.-in no 
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2007 North Dakota Pioneer Homestead Act 

Corner.~tone 2 - Controls 

A new law to limit the allowable growth of government through property tax both with and 
without the people's consent. 

This law would require that at the beginning of 2007, the taxable value of a residence cannot 
exceed 5% in any one year or the rate of inflation plus . 75 percent, whichever is less excluding 
the value of new construction or improvements. Upon the subject property being sold, a new 
taxable value base is established for the purposes of taxation. 

For example: The True and Full Value of a resident increases by 8%, which in turn increases the 
assessed value, but the taxable value would only increase under this bill by 5% or the rate of 
inflation as determined by Midwest small urban CPI plus . 75 percent. When a property is sold, 
the tax base reverts to the current True and Full Value for determining the taxable value base and 
the subsequent annual growth is capped once again. This limit maybe exceeded by a 60% vote 
of people authorized to vote within the political subdivision or district. 

Over time this will result in a widening between TFV and taxable value resulting in substantial 
savings. This gap will be reset each time the property is sold . 

10 
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2007 North Dakota Pioneer Homestead Act 

CPI History 

12 Months Percent Change 
CPI+ 

US City Avg Midwest Urban 5% .75 
Year Annual Annual Annual Annual 
1981 10.3 9.3 5.0 10.05 
1982 6.2 7.1 5.0 7.85 
1983 3.2 3.5 5.0 4.25 
1984 4.3 3.7 5.0 4.45 
1985 3.6 3.1 5.0 3.85 
1986 1.9 1.1 5.0 1.85 
1987 3.6 3.6 5.0 4.35 
1988 4.1 3.8 5.0 4.55 
1989 4.8 4.7 5.0 5.45 
1990 5.4 4.9 5.0 5.65 
1991 4.2 3.9 5.0 4.65 
1992 3.0 2.8 5.0 3.55 
1993 3.0 2.9 5.0 3.65 
1994 2.6 2.9 5.0 3.65 
1995 2.8 3.1 5.0 3.85 
1996 3.0 3.1 5.0 3.85 
1997 2.3 2.4 5.0 3.15 
1998 1.6 1.7 5.0 2.45 
1999 2.2 2.1 5.0 2.85 
2000 3.4 3.4 5.0 4.15 
2001 2.8 2.7 5.0 3.45 
2002 1.6 1.2 5.0 1.95 
2003 2.3 1.9 5.0 2.65 
2004 2.7 2.4 5.0 3.15 
2005 3.4 3.2 5.0 3.95 

• I I 
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2007 North Dakota Pioneer Homestead Act 

Cornerstone 3 Tax Law Reconstruction 

I. Farming Homestead Act Repeal 
2. Real Estate Assessed Value Level 

Farming Homestead Law Repealed. With all the Ag land property taxes reduced this law is no 
longer needed. Property tax law is then applied to all residents equally, if you own a home you 
pay property tax and if you are ND resident you get a state funded property tax credit. The 
results of this will add property tax revenue to each county; however since property tax value is 
not tracked for exempted property the total benefit to the counties is unknown at this time. 

Real Property Assessed Value Level. To further equalize the taxed assess rate across the state, 
resident assessed value is raised from 9% to I 0"/4 resulting is an equal assessed value for the 
purposes of taxation across all properties. This of course is done over the course of the final two 
years of the exemption growth . 

12 
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2007 North Dakota Pioneer Homestead Act 

Cornerstone 4 Educational K-12 Funding 

With the limit of the exemption placed on the educational levy property tax only, the result by 
default is an increase in state funding of K-12 education. Plus, as property tax increases in the 
future, whenever the educational levied property tax equals 40% or more of the total property tax 
for that district the state under this bill is establishing a 40% subsidy of education further 
growing state educational funding in the future. 

Final 

I believe the issues reach far pass simply reducing property tax, increasing state funding of and 
enhancement to education funding. Actions taken across these issues will create change across other 
areas as well. Some of these areas I believe include Economic Development, population growth, the 
creation of jobs. personal economic development of the citizens as well as a larger tax base for the state 
enabling us to hold down taxes in the future. 

What does a company look for, be it large or small; when considering the development of a present within 
a given area? Economic incentives only, tax breaks perhaps? While this provides some initial interest in 
a given area, transportation, education systems, life styles, and workforce availability are also considered 
when moving or starting a business. We have a highly efficient and quality transportation system in North 
Dakota, the education system is amazing with our teachers recognized each year for outstanding 
accomplishments through national programs, and our life style provides a relaxed environment for 
personal growth while maintaining a work ethic second to none in the U.S. All these things arc 
recognized at some level by interested industry across the country. However, our low unemplo)ment rate 
is a double edged sword. While low unemployment appears to indicate a healthy economy, it also tells 
new employers that the workforce pool is very shallow and finding qualified workers may present a 
problem. A problem that could hold back the growth of their company. 

What I have presented today for your consideration and review is a vision. A vision that I believe will not 
only help to change the way education is funding in this state, but assist in the growth and development of 
the state as a whole. 

This Vision provides for changes within the property tax law to establish economic development both 
commercially and personally. 

You want our young people to stay in this state; then give them the opportunity to buy a house where the 
taxes don ·1 equal one-forth or more of the house payment each month. This is the personal economic 
development of which I speak. 

Mr. Chairman, this ends my testimony on HB 1335. I will be happy to attempt to answer any 
questions you or the committee my have and I thank you and the committee for your time. 
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House Finance & Taxation Committee 
January 23, 2007 
HB 1335 Homestead Property Tax Relief 

My name is Arvid Winkler. I am educated as a civil engineer and am a Registered 
Professional Engineer in the state of Colorado. I am a farmer, reside in a farm exempt 
residence, and have been the assessor for Cuba Township of Barnes County since 1977. 

Since Thursday evening when the hearing schedule became available, my opposition to 
this bill has changed from a gentle simmer to more of an all out boil, and a bad taste 
towards rebates. The use of the term Homestead creates confusion with another 
Homestead Credit related to income for a reduction in property valuation. 

In my township there are 11 residences taxed on small acreage residential parcels. These 
residences tend to demand more services while paying proportionally smaller amounts of 
taxes. 

Another two residences are assessed for farming operations which have off farm income 
problems. 

Two residences are exempt as retired farmers. 

Some 15 residences are currently exempt as active farmers. 

This means that 13 residential properties will directly benefit from this bill on a combined 
acreage ofroughly one quarter section of land. The bill seems to direct benefits to people 
rather than property. · 

This also means that 17 residences will be added to the assessment rolls and then receive 
a credit resulting in a net increase in property taxes. 

As there are 144 quarters in the township, the 143 quarters scattered over these 17 
farmsteads represents some 8 quarters per farmstead which receive no benefit from this 
rebate scheme. Their only direct connection to a school is to provide and maintain the 
roads on which the school buses operate. 

What I hear about property taxes is mostly from these landowners, particularly from the 
Valley City school district. 

With all the effort we go through as assessors to treat everyone fairly and equally, I have 
a real problem with the rebate distribution scheme of this bill. 

SB 2208 addresses this same area of the century code. HB 1335 removes from the 
century code the farm residence exemption that SB 2208 is attempting to adjust. I do not 
see how both bills can be passed into law at the same time. 



• 
My personal philosophy is that if we are going to remove the farm residence exemption, 
then we should generate school property taxes from the residences, and then use property 
taxes from the land to build infrastructure such as roads. 

Put another way, it would seem appropriate to grant parcels with no structures a credit, by 
whatever name, because these parcels demand less services from the entire system. 
Income taxes are being collected from these areas already. 

If this bill moves forward, there are some administrative aspects which I think need 
clarification. The one acre amount on page 2, line 5, would appear to attempt to describe 
a structure, drain field, water supply, and access. I currently have no descriptions of 
residential tracts at less than one acre. 

Would financial institutions be comfortable with such a limited description? 

Who makes the description to perfect the legality? 

Would the description, once established, transfer with a sale of the property, or would 
each succeeding ownership describe their own homestead? 

Is this yet another class of property? 

The farm description on page 2, line 11, seems to apply to the entire parcel Is more than 
one acre of land involved in this credit? 

Is the residence sitting on agricultural land? 

-- -

Page 5, line 19, removes the phrase, "residence situated on agricultural land" from the 
century code. I have used this phrase to assess farm residences not meeting the various 
income requirements for farm exemption. We are currently receiving conflicting 
instructions. This appears to be a result of modifications to this part of the century code 
while not making appropriate changes to 57-02-01 and 57-02-39. I have copied an e-mail 
message, and parts of the century code, which would be as current as my assessor 
manual, an effort to describe the problem. 

Parts of this bill are to become effective for taxable years beginning after December 31, 
2006. In real terms this is 2007. The assessment date for 2007 is February 1, 2007. You 
would have the opportunity to kill this bill by that date. It is more likely that we will be 
holding township equalization meetings on April 9, 2007 before this matter is even 
resolved . 

• 
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The problem boils down to whether or not I can assess a residence on agricultural land. 

Over the years I have assessed residences on agricultural land. I have also had to remove 
some of them as income or occupants changed. 

Normally in time the previous fiumstead gets sold in about a l O acre parcel and becomes 
residential property in land and structures. The property has then been surveyed and 
described as per 57-02-39 in a nice neat legal package. 

In the 30 years that I have been an assessor, I am now on my fourth county director of tax 
equalization. It was not until January of2006 that the interpretation contained in the 
Bismarck e-mail came forward. The language of 57-02-01 being cited has been around 
since the early eighties when the productivity formula for agricultural land came into law. 
Ata least 3 of these directors received training in Bismarck after the inception of this 
century code. None of these recalls instruction with such an interpretation in class. 
Either we have a lot of people sleeping in class or the interpretation was just plain not 
covered. 

My understanding of 57-02-01 is that in agricultural land we will have cropland and non 
cropland, tenns which are used in 57-02-27. 57-02-01 does not even seem to provide for 
the feeding of animals in winter months. · 

At some point in time old farmsteads enter a transition phase, eventually to be sold off or 
obliterated. If a decision is made to obliterate a fiumstead, it normally reverts back to 
agricultural land in the form of cropland. I have used the phrase "residence situated on 
agricultural land" to assess residences on agricultural land. The residence is always there 
until physically removed. It is a matter of whether or not it gets assessed. 

The use of detailed soil surveys in agricultural land complicates matters. To create 
residential land you need to undo the soil survey material in a paper shuffle. When a 
parcel is sold as a small acreage the change is rather permanent and done once and for all. 

57-02-39 would appear to require some "competent surveyor" to describe what actually 
exists on the ground rather than some arbitrary paper description of limited value which 
could cause other problems at a later date. 

At this point it appears to be a matter for lawyers and legislators. We need to clean house 
in some manner. 
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"Dahme, LuElla J." 
<ldahme@Blale.nd.us> 

To "Edwardson, B. J." <bedwardson@co.bames.nd.us> 

cc 
01 /3012006 08:24 AM 

bee 

Subject RE: res land 

Hi BJ, . 
The classes of property for assessment purposes are as follows: 

Agricultural property 
Air carrier transportation property 
Centrally assessed property 
Commercial property 
Railroad property 
Residential property 

Assessors deal with agricultural, c~~~~§.~~-f'~~~":~':.~operty. 
Agricultural property is land used t graze animals:) One 
can't do that if there's a buildin·g lo d oft-4 t The ooJ ¥ ste.-t:1'.ite 
that allows consideration of a residentiaJ structure located on 
agricultural land is 57-02-08(15) for exemption of farm residences and 
farm buildings. Those buildings must be located on agland to qualify 
for exemption. If buildings are not eligible for exemption according to 
57-02-06(15), the buildings used as dwellings should be assessed as 
residential property. 

NDCC 57-02-01 (12) specifies ~.all· property or portions of property used 
as a dwelling• shall be considered residential. One must have 
sufficient land to support the residential structure used as a dwelling. 
The statutes implies that the land underneath the residential structure 
must alSo be classified as residential. The fact that it specifically 
includes land under a mobile home used as a residence reinforces the 
concept that land under a residential structure must be classified as 
residential. 

I will go a step further to say that a vacant parcel cannot be 
classified as residential property, even though the zoning requires only 
residential development. If land is vacant and isn't used to grow crops 
or graze farm animals, it must be classified as commercial because it 
doesn't fit any other classification. 

I hope this information is helpful. Good luck with your seminar. 

Lu 
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CHAPTER 57-()2 

GENERAL PROPERlY ASSESSMENT 

57-02-0,. Definitions. As used in this title, unless the context or subject matter otherwise 
requires: 

1. "Agrirndtur~ platted or unplatted lands used ,hsing agricultural crops 
(: or grazing farm animals, e}Ccept lands platted and assessed as dgei£utural•propeJ:1¥~ 
~ 1981,,..shall'"C!S'ntinue to be assessed as agricultural property until put to a use 

other than raising agricultural crops or grazing fann animals. AgricuHural property Includes 
land on which a greenhouse or other building ts located If the land Is used for a nursery or 
other purpose associated with the operation of the greenhouse. The time limitations 
contained In this section may not be construed to prevent property that was assessed as 
other than agrtcultural property from being assessed as agricultural property H the property 
olhelwlse qualifies Lllder this subsection. Property platted on or after March 30, 1981, is 
not agrtcuttural property when any four of the following conditions exist: 

a. The land Is platted by the owner. 

b. Public Improvements Including sewer, water, or s1reets are In place. 

C. Topsoil is removed or topography Is disturbed to the extent that the property cannot 
be used to raise crops or graze farm animals. 

d. Property Is zoned other than agricultural. 

e. Property has assumed an urban atmosphere because of adjacent resldential or 
commercial development on three or more sides. 

f. The parcel Is less than 18n acres [4.05 hectares) and not contiguous to agricultural 
property. 

g. The property sells for more than four times the county average true and full 
agricultural value. 

2. "Air carrier transportatl_oi:i property" means the operative property of each airline whose 
property is assessed for taxation purposes pursuant to chapters 57.()6 and 57-32. 

3. "Assessed valuation" means fifty percent of the true and full value of property. 

4. "Centrally assessed' property" means all property which is assessed by the state board of 
equalization under chapters 57-05, 57.()6, and 57-32. 

5. "Commercial property" means all property, or portions of property, not Included in the 
classes of property defined In subsections 1, 4, 11, and 12. 

11. "Railroad property" means the operating property, including franchises, of each railroad 
operated in this state Including any electric or other street or Interurban railway. 

12. "Residential property" means all property, or portions of property, used by an Individual or 
group of indMduals as a dwelling, Including property upon which a mobffe home is located 
but not Including hotel and motel accommodations required to be licensed under chapter 
23-09 nor structures providing IMng accommodations for four or more separate family 
unlls nor any tract of land upon which four or more mobffe homes are located. 

) 
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(4) When exemption is claimed under this subdivision for a residence, the assessor 

may require that the occupant of the residence who It is claimed is a farmer 
provide to the assessor for the year or years specified by the assessor a written 
statement in which it is stated that fifty percent or more of the net income of that 
occupant, and spouse if married and both spouses occupy the residence, was, 
or was not, net income from fanning activities. 
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(5) In ad~-n.to-any-Of ttie.Drmasions.of.this-ettbsegtion or any other provision of 
law, residence situated on agricultural land is D(>t exempt for the year if it is 
occup by an,ndivlt!tmrengageEl-irr=lai,1ri1ly who had nonfarm income, 
including that of a spouse if married, of more than forty thousand dollars during 
each of the three preceding calendar years. This paragraph does not apply to 
a retired farmer or a beginning farmer as defined in paragraph 2. 

(6) For purposes of this section, "livestock" includes "nontraditional livestock" as 
defined In section 36-01-00.1. 

(7) A tanner operating a bed and breakfast facility in the fann residence occupied 
by that farmer is enlltled to the exemption under this section for that residence if 
the farmer and the residence would qualify for exemption under this section 
except for the use of the residence as a bed and breakfast facility. 

57-G2-39. lnegularitles of land to be plattacl Into lots If required. If any tract or lot of land is 
, dMded Into Irregular shapes which can be described only by metes and bounds, or if any addition or 

•

bdMsion which already has been platted Into blocks and lots and subsequently sold into parts of 
cks or lots which can be described only by metes and bounds, or ff the courses, distances, and sizes 
each lot or fractional lot are not given or marked upon the plat so that the precise location of each lot 

and fractional lot can be ascertained accurately, surveyed, or laid out, the owner of such tract or tracts 
~pon the request of the county auditor, shall have such land platted or replatted, as the case may be: 
into lots or blocks according to deeds on record. If such plat camot be made without an actual survey 
of the land, the same must be surveyed and platted and the plat thereof recorded. If the owners of any 

such tract refuse or neglect to cause such plat and survey, when neces~,: = ~•~ecorded 
within thirty days after such request, the county surveyor, or some oth,cc:mpete?s~'.:eyo~ pon the 
request of the coumy auditor, shall make out such plat from the reco t cticable, 
but if it cannot be made from such records, then the surveyor shall make the necessary survey and plat 
thereof, and the county auditor shaO have the same recorded, but no such plat may be recorded until 
approved by the city engineer of the city affected thereby, and if there is no city engineer, then by the 
county surveyor. A certificate of the approval of such plat must be made by the officer making the 
same endorsed on the plat or map. Such certificate also must be recorded and forms a part of the 
record. When such plat has been duly certified and recorded, any description of the property in 
accordance with the number and description set forth In such plat must be deemed a good and valid 
description of the lots or parcels of land so described. No such plat or description may bear the name 
or number which already has been applied to any plat or description previously made and recorded as 
a part of any such city. When the owner of such land falls to comply with the provisions of this section, 
the cost of sUJVeylng, platting, and recording must be paid by the county, upon anowance_by the board 
of county commissioners, and the amount thereof must be added to the taxes upon such tracts or lots 
the ensuing year. Such taxes, when collected, must be credited to the county general fund. The 

· \ surveyor making such survey or plat Is entitled to receive for services in making the same the . A compensation allowed by law for doing other county surveying or platting, and such fees become a W legal charge upon such tracts of land. 

. -- . 



Testimony to the House Finance & Taxation Committee 
Chairman Wesley R. Belter 
Prepared January 19, 2007 by 
Kevin Ternes, City Assessor 
Cit)· of Minot 

House Bill No. 1335 
Mr. Chairman. my name is Kevin Ternes and I am the City Assessor in Minot. 

I do have some concerns with HB I 335 that I would like to share with this committee. 

Section 5 would not allow the fair and equitable distribution of the property tax levy 

among the citizens of a jurisdiction in my opinion. 

For example: In Minot, we review about 15% of the city's parcel count about 

every 7 years. If the appraiser from the assessor's office would discover that one home 

should be assessed at something greater than 5% to reflect actual market value as 

compared to the neighbor's home, it appears this proposed bill would expect that True 

and Full Value adjustment to be made. This is as it should be because the current statute 

orders the assessor to assess at market value. However, under this proposed bill, even if 

the True and Full Value of the home is 10% greater, the tax levy can only change by the 

limitation listed in this bill which could be no more than 5% or the CPI index. That 

would mean that even though homes may differ in market value by I 0% for example, 

they would have no more than a 5% difference in property tax. If the goal of the 2007 

legislature is to provide property tax relief, to allow homes with a I 0% greater market 

value to be taxed at a 5% difference or something less will give citizens concern. With 

most public data on the web now, citizens often look at their assessment and taxes and 

compare what their neighbors and friends are assessed at and what they are paying in 

property taxes. Under the current system, if the assessment is 10% different for example, 

,;,. , is the property tax owed. 



Section 5, Subsection I indicates that "improvements" to the property which were not 

taxable in the previous taxable year can be included in the new True and Full Value. The 

tem1 "improvements" is going to mean different things to different people. Especially 

when it can be the reason for a property assessment increase. I believe there is no 

satisfactory definition of improvements in this proposed bill. To some it may only mean 

additional components of the home that were not there before such as sun rooms, 

basements that are finished, or extra garages. Too appraisers and realtors, improvements 

can mean new kitchens, all new floor covering throughout the home and new siding and 

windows. This bill does not explain the definition of improvements or give examples and 

it will probably be interpreted differently by different people. This will be the cause of 

inequity and will raise the question of fairness among citizens. 

Finally, I have visited with several tax directors, assessors, and county auditors, and 

collectively we are not sure how we would attempt to separate and calculate those 

properties that have a valuation change that would be exempt from this law and those that 

would not be when transferring the True and Full Value from the Assessor to the County 

Treasurer for billing. In addition to that, with all the various mill levy calculations that 

are applied to a parcel, we don't know if most counties right now, or any for that matter, 

have the software capability to administer and calculate all the taxable valuation changes 

and yet keep the dollars levied by each taxing authority to the appropriate cap. To 

summarize my concern, if the value changes more than the levy cap allows, the technical 

aspect of billing the property tax does not seem possible under most county software. 

Because of these immediate concerns, I would ask you to not pass this bill in its current 

form. 


